I -INTRODUCTION Neutron d i f f r a c t i o n using i s o t o p i c s u b s t i t u t i o n i s considered t h e most a c c u r a t e method t o study t h e l o c a l s t r u c t u r e of m e t a l l i c g l a s s e s provided s c a t t e r i n g c o n t r a s t i s s u f f i c i e n t . Unfortunately t h i s method i s u s u a l l y expensive and does n o t apply t o elements without s t a b l e i s o t o p e s . Therefore d u r i n g t h e p a s t y e a r s t h e EXAFS technique
has been widely used t o s t u d y b i n a r y amorphous a l l o y s / 1 / , because EXAFS allows t o probe t h e n e a r neighbor environment of each atomic s p e c i e s . However i t s a~v l i c a t i o n t o d i s o r d e r e d systems had given r i s e t o some controversy 121. I n f a c t t h e r e a r e very few EXAFS r e s u l t s i n m e t a l l i c g l a s s e s which can be compared w i t h a complete s e t of i n t e r a t o m i c d i s t a n c e s and p a r t i a l coordination numbers deduced from s e v e r a l s c a t t e ri n g experiments. I n t h i s paper we p r e s e n t such a comparison i n amorphous ribbons of Ni33Y67 and Cu33Y67 f o r which t h e t h r e e p a r t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n f u n c t i o n s were determined from t h r e e neutron d i f f r a c t i o n measurements f o r Ni33Y67, and two neutron and one X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n f o r Cu33Yb7 131. For t h i s , EXAFS measurements were performed on melt-spun ribbons of Ni33Y67 and Cu33Y67, and a l s o i n o r d e r t o probe t h e amplitudes and phase s h i f t s c a l c u l a t e d by Teo and Lee /4/ on t h e N i Y 3 and CuY c r y s t a l l i n e model compounds.
I1 -EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE AND DATA ANALYSIS
EXAFS s p e c t r a were recorded on both K-edges a t LURE using t h e synchrotron r a d i a t i o n of D C I ; a t 30 K f o r t h e amorphous samples and a t room temperature f o r t h e c r y s t a ll i n e ones s i n c e t h e CuY compound undergoes a m a r t e n s i t i c transformation below 150 K / 5 / . The melt-spun ribbons were prepared a t Caltech by M. Atzmon, and i n g o t s of CuY and NiY3 a t t h e Laboratory of Magnetism i n Grenoble which were then t r e a t e d a t 500°C during 24 h and f i n a l l y reduced t o p m d e r f o r EXAFS specimen.
The s t r u c t u r a l parameters (coordination numbers N j , i n t e r a t o m i c d i s t a n c e s Rj , and mean square displacements crj) were obtained by f i t t i n g t h e E-YAFS f i l t e r e d s l g n a l r e l a t i v e t o t h e n e a r e s t neighbor environment using t h e EXAFS formula f o r gaussian p a i r d i s t r i b u t i o n :
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1985830 where Fj(K) i s t h e b a c k s c a t t e r i n g amplitude of atom j , 0j(K) t h e t o t a l phase s h i f t , and A(K) t h e mean f r e e p a t h w i t h A(K) = K/T ( r i s a parameter). The v a l u e s of t h e t h r e s h o l d energy Eo equal t o 8344, 8991 and 17028 eV r e s p e c t i v e l y f o r t h e N i , Cu and Y K-edges were determined from pure c r y s t a l l i n e elements and checked i n c r y s t a l l i n e compounds, and t h e r e , i n most of c a s e s , k e p t f i x e d f o r amorphous samples. The parameters r were determined from c r y s t a l l i n e compounds. The b a c k s c a t t e r i n g amplitudes of Cu and Y were e x t r a c t e d from c r y s t a l l i n e Cu and Y and f o r N i a s given from theory / 5 / .
-CRYSTALLINE COMPOUNDS
I n t h e NiY3 compound w i t h an orthorhombic Fe3C type s t r u c t u r e , N i atoms have no n e a r e s t neighbor N i atom b u t 6 n e a r e s t neighbors Y atoms a t a n a v e r a g e d d i s t a n c e of 2.806 ; i ( c a l c u l a t e d from 2 Y a t 2.76: a, 1 Y a t 2.782 1, 2 Y a t 2.21 A and 1 Y a t 2.90 1 ) and f u r t h e r 2 Y atoms a t 3.395 A. Y atoms have 2 N i atoms a t RN; = 2.806 A, 0.67 N i atom a t 3.395 1 and 9.33 Y atoms between 3.527 1 and 3.619 1 ( i . e .
Ry = 3.564 A).
I n t h e CuY compound w i t h a cubic CsCl type structure, Cu atoms have 8 n e a r e s t neighbors Y atoms a$ 3.01 A , and 6 Cu atoms a ! 3.477 A and i n v e r s e l y Y atoms have 8 Cu atoms a t 3.01 A, and 6 Y atoms a t 3.477 A . I f we assume t h e n e a r e s t neighbor environment of N i o r Y atoms i n NiY3 can be described by one average d i s t a n c e , phase s h i f t s f o r t h e f o u r heteroatomic p a i r s ( e x p l i c i t l y N i Y , E Y , Y N i and YCu, t h e underlined element d e f i n i n g t h e absorbing atom) can be e
x t r a c t e d from EXAFS measurements s i n c e around t h e absorbing atom t h e r e i s a simple n e a r e s t neighbor environment with atomsof the samechemical s p e c i e s . Indeed we observed t h a t on N i o r Cu K-edge t h e o r e t i c a l phase s h i f t s l e a d t o good d i s t a n c e s N i Y o r CuY b u t e x t r a c t e d phase s h i f t s allowed t o improve t h e f i t t i n g on t h e whole K range. And, on Y-edge, t h e t h e o r e t i c a l phase s h i f t s y i e l d a s i m i l a r good f i t a s e x t r a c t e d phase s h i f t s b u t d i s t a n c e s Y N i and
YCu 0.1 s h o r t e r than t h e values mentioned above. Thus, i n t h e EXAFS a n a l y s i s , t h e e x t r a c t e d phase s h i f t s a r e used f o r heteroatomic p a i r s and t h e Teo Lee t h e o r e t i c a l phase s h i f t s f o r monoatomic p a i r s . C-NiY3 : On Ni-edge t h e s i g n a l corresponding t o t h e back transformation of t h e main peak t h e F o u r i e r transform (FT) of 53X(k) i s simulated by 6 Y atoms (with r equal t o 0.6 a t 2.81 1 and oy = 0.125 A (Fig. l a ) . On Y-edge t h e EXAFS s i g n a l correzponding t o t h e n e a r e s t neighbors i s w e l l represented by 0.5 oxygen atom a t 2.25 A (coming from Y2O3), 2,7? 0 . 3 N i atoms a t 2.81 1 w i t h ON; = 0.11 & and 10.5 + 0.4 Y atoms a t 3.52 f 0.01 A, with uy = 0.12 1, and a common value of r equal t o 0 . 8 x-2 (Fig. Ib) . The e r r o r s i n d i s t a n c e s a r e e s t i m a t e d from t h e f i t t i n g procedure.
The h i g h v a l u e s of O i a r e confirmed by the broad Bragg peaks on t h e X-ray p a t t e r n s of NiY3 and CuY due t o t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of powder. 
t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n of Cu atoms a t 3.477 i n t h e TF of k 3~( k ) =ry weak r e l a t i v e t o t h e one of Y atoms a t t h e same d i s t a n c e on Y-edge. The f i t t i n g of t h e f i l t e r e d s i g n a l when f i x i z g t h e number of Y an$ Cu atoms a t 8 and
6 l e a d t o 8 Y atoms a t 3.00 1 w i t h c~y = 0.13 A , 6 Cu atoms a t 3.6 A with ocu = 0.15 1 and r = 1.3
The d i s t a n c e CuCu i s too l a r g e by 0.12 1 ; t h e e x a c t d i s t a n c e (3.477 8 ) i s regained through a s h i f t of Eo (-20 ev) (Fig. 2 a ) . I f r i s f i x e d a t 1.1, the v a l u e s of Ny and NcU a r e equal t o 6 and 4 ; t h i s emphasizes t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between r and N j . On Y-edge a good f i t of t h e s i g n a l w i t h NCU and Ny f i x e d a t 8 and 6 i s obtained w i t h 8 Cu atoms a t 3.02 1 w i t h ucu = 0.14 8 and 6 Y atoms a t 2.45 k w i t h 0 = 0.11 1, t h e a d j u s t e d value of r i s 1.1 (Fig. 2b) .
Fig. 2 -F i l t e r e d s i g n a l of C-CuY (dashed l i n e ) and b e s t f i t ( s o l i d l i n e ) :
a ) Cu-edge, b) Y-edge.
I V -AMORPHOUS SAMPLES a-Ni33Y
: On Ni-edge t h e modulus of t h e TF of k 3 X ( k ) o e x h i b i t s a main peak a t 2.25+ w l t h a shoulder a t low r and a s m a l l e r peak a t 3.09 A (Fig. 3 a ) ( t h e posit i o n s of maxima i n Ix(R) ( a r e uncorrected f o r phase-shift) . On ~w h e I TF I of k~( k ) p r e s e n t s two main maxima a t 2.25 and 3.1 1 8 (Fig. 3b) . On Ni-edge t h e back transformation of x(R) between 0.9 and 3.4 1 i s f i t t e d w i t h one i n n e r N i s h e l l and two o u t e r Y s h e l l s ; t h e v a l u e s of t h e a d j u s t a b l e parameters corresponding t o t h e f i t i n Fig. 4a a r e l i s t e d i n Table 1 t h e EXAFS s i g n a l r e s u l t i n g from t h e back transform of t h e two main peaks of X(R) i s approximately f i t t e d by two s h e l l s of N i and Y atoms (Fig. 4b) w i t h the parameter another of Y atoms around 3.80 1 do not improve t h e f i t a t low K.
a-Cu73Y67 : On Cu-edge t h e TF of kx(k) e x h i b i t s a main peak a t 2.36 d i s t o r ted oneboth s i d e s (Fig. 5a ) and on Y-edge t n e TF of kx(k) two maxima a t 2.2 1 and 3.24 A (Fig. 5b) . On Cu-edge a f i t t i n g of t h e s i g n a l obtained by back-transformation of t h e main peak i s r e a l i z e d with two s h e l l s of Y and Cu atoms ; t h e f i t i s p e r f e c t when Eo i s taken a s an a d j u s t a b l e parameter f o r t h e Cu s h e l l , as i n t h e CuY compound (Fig. 6a) . The a d j u s t a b l e parameters a r e reported i n Table 2 On Y-edge t h e EXAFS s i g n a l r e s u l t i n g from t h e back transform of t h e two maxima of / x ( R ) I i s f i t t e d by one Cu s h e l l and one Y s h e l l (Fig. 6b) , t h e values of a d j u s t a b l e parameters a r e iven i n Table 2 . The improvement of t h e f i t by adding a second Cu s h e l l around 3 1 i n analogy t p t h e EXAPS s t u d i e s i n t h e CU,YI-~ s p u t t e r e d samples 161, or a second Y-shell around 4 A i s not s u f f i c i e n t l y s i g n i f i c a n t compared t o t h e increase of t h e number of a d j u s t a b l e parameters. 
V -CONCLUSION
T h i s study shows t h e importance of EXAFS measurements on c r y s t a l l i n e model compounds ; they a l l o w t o e x t r a c t more r e l i a b l e phase-shifts and g i v e e s t i m a t e s of t h e r parameter of t h e mean f r e e path of t h e photoelectron. The s h o r t e s t d i s t a n c e s i n amorphous samples a r e i n ood agreement w i t h t h o s e obtained from d i f f r a c t i o n , while t h e d i st a n c e s above 3 1 a r e s l i g h t l y t o o s h o r t . The coordination numbers from EXAFS a r e , i n g e n e r a l smaller than t h e values from d i f f r a c t i o n ; t h e s e d i s c r e p a n c i e s become l a r g e r when t h e s h e l l only contains a few atoms. Our d i f f r a c t i o n data have helped t o exclude o t h e r models of t h e l o c a l environment which could a l s o l e a d t o a good f i t of t h e s i g n a l . The problem of nonuniqueness of EXAFS a n a l y s i s i n amorphous m a t e r i a l s can be g e n e r a l l y solved by completing t h e EXAFS measurements with two d i f f r a c t i o n e x p e r iments (one X-ray and one n e u t r o n ) .
